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Pat Crowe has not yet arrived In Omaha
and If ho waltH for full and completo compli
ance with .the luiidltions he specified for
his surrender it Is not likely that Chief
Z)onahuo will look upon his strange coun-
tenance In the near future. All of the
condition') demanded by Crown but one
have been compiled with. Mr. Cudahy and
tho city of Omaha havo taken down the
Reward, Chief Donahue, Sheriff I'ower nnd
Governor Savngo aro ready to guurantcu
tho fugitive fnlr and Impartial treatment,
but the authorities have struck a snag In

their attempt to promise that Crown's bond
not bo placed In excess of $500.
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district court will release him from cus
tody on a bond of not morn than $500
Caao gives himself up, and lie wants
chief to have this condition pledged by tho
Judge of tho court. And here comes the
tub.

t'onfrrpnrr In Mold

Judge Ilakcr was In consultation with
Donahue, yesterday afternoon nnd as

& result the question of the Crowe bond
has been passed ovor Judgo Vlnsonhnlcr
of tho county rourt. Judgo Hakor told tho
chief that Crowo would necessarily havo

arraigned In tho court which the
complaint is tile against htm and that
court is the oilc presided ovor by Judgo

upon whom would devolve thu
fluty of fixing the amount of tho bond.

Judgo Vlnsonhnlcr has yet been con
sulted by Chief Donahue, to a ro
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Will receive tho samo of treatment
would given to any other prisoner.
charge against him Is robbery a very

serious offense and If plead not
guilty nnd examination
a the county court I would hold him to
he district court under a bond

with the enormity of crlmo
charged, Just the same as I would
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Unit, a patient at Central hos
pital, 3212 Heward street, owes to

bravery
Itcrtle a nurse at tho hospital,

Und. who has been at the hospital
tie t who

second floor, seized with fit of In
sanity afternoon, When tho nurse
sought quiet him struck at her and
then to window, toro out the
screen and snsh and jumped. Miss Roberts
grabbed him by the as they wero ills'
appearing the window sue

In holding him until help arrived.
Miss Roberts was

i

. Issued ay bruised or of ,he BUm o.body during struggle. Mnd's hands
were badly by tho broken glass.
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An I nl rrost Ititr meetlnir of the Norweeinn
Ileputillcan chid was nein nt r rancK s nail
Inst night,

I.oenl republicans nre planning for a rally
nl Woodmen hall, Twenty-fift- h and N
streets, tonight.

On Thursday night of this week there
will be n Blind Boone concert nt the First
Methodist episcopal cnurcu,

Mrs. I.. Bouk of Greenwood Is In tho eltv
the guest of Mr. and Stes, W. L. Holland,
Twenty-rouri- n ana streets.

Members or the Presbyterian King's
Daughter will meet with Mrs, A, II.

MurdocK on Thursaay nrternoon
Mrs. W. H. Reynolds of Chadron, Neb..

Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. James V.
telenhnno pole near Twenty-tut- u avenue best seen at this house so far this season, ohizek. Nineteenth nnd M streets,
nnd Jackson street when tho striMN broke being replete with new and entertaining Frank J. Morlnrty, cashier of the Pack

M. F. Foster and Kent to tho Presbyterian tho High Rollers, another h bur- - tho county yesterday by Treasurer Koutskv
hospital, where It nn found that Gallant Irsque aggregation, opens Cor a weeK. Fol- - and placed to the credit ot tno senooi runu.
jhfd broken anil lowing

body. U at
South, vm

North

stage

becured

notice

The ofllcial board of the First Methodist
idinrch la called to meet Dr. Jennings, tho
presiding elder, ftl Utt Cjjur&h at D g'clocK

BAKER SPEAKS IN EIGHTH

9ny lllstorr Hepnbllcnn I'nrty Is

llccord of Prosperity of
.Viillon.

At the regular weekly meeting of tho
Eight Wnrd Republican club last night tho
principal speaker was Judgo Den S. llaker.
"I am given to fighting rnlhor than to
bouquet throwing," said the Judge, In open-

ing his speech, "but In this campaign there
Is nothing to light. You can't fight tho
democratic party, for tho reason that you
don't know where to make tho attack thero
Is nothing left to make an attack upon. Its
theories have nil been exploded nnd thero
Is nothing loft for argument. Until the
democrats put up some now theories there
Is nothing for tho republicans to do but
to hold a good long lovo fenst."

Tho speaker then went on to recount
the achievements of the republican party
Blnce Its Inception, pointing out that all
of tho great and aggressive movements for
tho advancement of the moral and material
welfare of tho nation have come under re-

publican rule, and laying particular stress
upon the progressive work of tho McKlnlcy
administration. Tho Judgo concluded his
remarks by nppcallng to tho voters of tho
county to stand by tho republican ticket ln
this campaign.

P. A. Edqulst, candidate for county sur-
veyor, and O, C. Ilcdlck addressed tho
meeting briefly, dealing with locnl Issues
only.

A largo body of voters attended last
night's meeting of tho First Wnrd Repub-

lican club, which was held ln Lincoln hall
at Sixth and Pierce streots. Tho main
speeches of tho evening were mndo by
Judgo I.eo. Estclle, J. II. Van Duscn nnd
A, W. JcfferK Ed Morcarty, n recent
convert to republicanism, told the reasons
tor the now faith thero Is ln him. Ed
McDonald of the Eighth ward mado a few
remarks, directed especially at tho younger
republicans. Tho meeting was also ad-

dressed by tho following candidates: (leorgo
Mcllrldo. sheriff; D. M. Vlnsonhnlcr. couatv
Judge! Thomas S. Crocker, register of
deeds; Charles Unltt, county clerk; Wil-

liam Hunter, treasurer: E. F. Uralley. cor-

oner; Louis Rerka, pollco Judgo; Wllllom
Altatadt, nryce Crawford, Oeorgo A. Prlch-ar- d,

W. A. Foster. Justices of tho peace;
A. P. Ilensel, constnblo; Fred Rrunlnc.
county commissioner; W. R. Ilom.in.
Charles Stelger, W R. ChrlBtlc. board of

education. I 91

A report from Supt. J. C. Gluck, Reform
school. Pmntytown, W. Vn., Oct. 18, 1900;

"After trying nil other advertised cough
medicines wo havo decided to use Foley's
Honoy and Tar exclusively In tho West
Virelnta Roform fcchool. I find It tho most
effectivo and absolutely harmless."

AGAIN HE'S IN THE HOSPITAL

John Ilnrlow, pvly.
ernally liy I'"H '" n

Mtrppt Car.

John Darlow, a newsboy 16 yenrs of age,

fell from a northbound street car yester-

day afternoon about 5 o'clock, near Six

teenth nnd Burt streets, anu was buu.i..j
Injured.

The car wnrf crowded nnu in niteiiipiu.K
board the front end Darlow lost his foot- -

in nnrl fell. Ho WB8 picked Up UllCOn- -

sclous and sent to the Presbyterian hospital.
whero Drs. Kolal nnd Oilmoro niienueu
him. It Is thought ho l injured tnternnlly.
Darlow wns discharged from tho hospital a
few days ago after having boen laid up

with a crushed foot for about a month.

Frnstburcl Me. writes: "1

had a very bad attack of kidney complaint
and tried Foley's Kidney Cure, which gave

me Immediate relief, and I wns periecu
cured after taking two bottles." Bo sure
you take Foley's.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

False smoke from the fnninco In tho resi-

dence of Jumes K. Uoyd. 180S Davenport
street, called out the tiro department about
6 o'clock yesterday afternoon. No dnmngo
was done.

An outhouse back of the dwelling' of Mrs.
Harriet Curtis. 1837 North Sixteenth street,
caught (Ire laBt night about 10 o'clock. The
damage amounted to $10. The origin of the
lire Is unknown.

Colonel II, I'. Archer and wife, who were
married ln Chlcngo early In October,
passed through Omuh.a yesterday on their
wuy home to Beatrice. Mrs. Archer was
forntcrly MIbh Berthu. Dudley of Chlcngo.

Hans Jensen and Mortimer Nelson, Cum-
ing street liquor dealers, wont hunting at
Cut Off lako yesterday afternoon. Thoy
hired a boat nnd pulled out Into tho middle
of the hike In the hope of getting a shot
at some ducks which wore Hying low. Jon-se- n

took out his snuff box and III nttom'Jt-In- g

to open the box ho let It drop Into tho
water. He mndo a sudden grub for the
box. Two hunters swam to shore nnd n
lnrge consignment of ammunition and two

tins Joined the llshes.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Councilman V. II. Whltohorn nnd wife
are ln Chicago.

Among the Ncbrasknns at the Murray
yesterday were: J. S. Kwnrt, Kearney; O.
Kv Herg. BKMr; D. W. Owen, Norfolk; W.

Humphrey, Friend; R. D. Conkllng,
4.eknmah; J. a. Miller, Wayne.

The following NebrnskutiH were registered
at the Merchants yesterday: A. O. Burke,
Lincoln; H. I. Remle, Culleii, J. T. Pnyton,
St. Edward: J. F. Brady. Atkinson; S. M.
Russon, Fullrton; W. M. Kerr, Waterloo;
J. S. Cutter. Lincoln; L. IS. Weber, Arling-
ton: J. II. Burges, Keurney.

Senator Dietrich passed through Omnlvt
yesterday on his way homo from Washing-
ton. Ho had Htnnncd ut Cleveland for u
consultation with Senator Hnnnn. nnd spent
tho creator tinrt of his day in umahu con
ferring with Senator Millard. He went
'from hero to Lincoln, where ho spent Wnt
night nnd will go on to Ills home in Hast
ings today.
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

DtUilii lUUmmt Bktwinr Out tf
Asphalt Favlig Repairs.

COMPTROLLER'S QUARTERLY FIGURES

Protest Aanlnst I.oohMoii of the City
.Miirket Is orftelnllr IlroiiRlit Hp-fo- re

Iip Council lliulKct
of Routine Iltiilnci.

A detailed statement of tho cost of
asphalt paving repairs mado under the
contract with tho Qrnnt Paving company
was bubmltted to tho council nt Its meet
ing last night. Tho report shows that
$8,283.96 was tho total amount spent and
expenditures were mado on various streets
as follows:
Sixteenth street, Douglas to Izard.. .J3.SI7.S0
Cuming street, Sixteenth to Twcnty-llft- h

avenue
Douglas street, Twelfth to Sixteenth 43.'
Dodge street, Thirteenth to Six

teenth
Fifteenth street, Howard to Daven-

port ; tl!.TS
Fourteenth street, Howard to

Davenport
Howard strcot, Tenth to Sixteenth.,
rwpirtti street, Douglas to Howard..
Eleventh street. Fiimnm to Howard
Thirteenth street, Dodge to Howuril
Sixteenth street, Furnam to Howard
Harney street, Thirteenth to Fir- -

tecum .,

Total J8.2S5.M

Comptroller's
Tho following quarterly of tho

funds set aside for tho various departments
of the city government wns by
tho comptroller:

Expended,
Annront'd. Incl. Avail.

Department. Doe. 43:'. Ord. 3iii. Balance.
Mayor
City council..
.Comptroller ..
(Mty clerk ....
TreiiBiirer ....
Legal
j'tiglncer

Mntcmont
statement

submitted

T it x commls
sloncr

Klcrtricinn
liuiiditig inspec-

tor
Plumbing 1 n --

spector
Roller Inspector
(Siih Inspector..

inspec-
tor

Weights
In-

spector
Advisory

Street
city hull

court
Ai.--

week
Ono half rost

grndliiK Cali-
fornia
30th

One lmlf cost
grading Cent,
boulevard

Repairing llght- -

Cutting weeds..

fl.075.00
10.21D.K)

H.2 10.00

il,:i:i7.oo
18.U80.0i)

10,000.00
3.3S6.00

1,300.00
543.UO

License
2,500.00

n
measures

1,200.00
board I.DiU.OO

Board of Public
Works B.MlO.no

M ii I t n luliig

Pollco
ur-uo- n

-

n ii

i n system
C H

K.HO.eO 2,025.00

3,960.00

1.
l.t'iOO.W)

a (1

it

d

....
k

25,O0i).0O

H.ioo.m
2,500.00

are

B,9fil.7

8,7S7.49

5,888.81
1,992.99

924.50

799.05
973.5S

i.7Kl.fi

2.90C.CI 1,053.49

1,155.75
1.IS2.2S

1,763.84

.1,554.20

2,035.39

2,S3t.SI
3,275.3.1

2,519.51
4.879.2S

4,111.19
1.393.01

375.50
380.

736.16

400.95

1,945.80

3,004.51

2,500.00 2,o00.00

300.00 199.43 100.57

.".OO.OO

.192.84 99.99
1,500.00 1,300.(10

Jol'll" 166,432.S4 $121,198.0) $45,234.24
An Invitation of the City of

tho Modem Woodmen of America to nttenda concert nnd ball at Crclghton hall the
evening of October 29 wub accepted by tho
council,

Mnrlirt MIp CoiiIpmI.
A against tho relocation of the

oa Howard street, west of Tenth
street, wns and referred to Councilman
.immnn. Tho signers of the protest wcro
vogeio & Dinning company, Carpenter
rnper company, W. V. Morso company,
Byrno & Hammer Dry Goods
Oato City Hut company, M. E. Smith &
Co., F. P. Klrkendnll & Co.

:C5.K

T. P. Mahammltt, city inspector

77.91

526.4!

read

of
weights and measures, reported that th
income of his office for September wns
$91.25.

Mary notified tho council of nor
sonnl Injuries alleged to havo sub
talncd on dcfectlvo sldowalk and asked for
$1,000 damnse.

By unanimous vote tho $25,000 reward of,
fcred by tno city for tho arrest of tho
Cudahy kidnapers was withdrawn.

Final ordinances wore passed for paving
LafayetU; avenue asphalt between For

nnd Forty-secon- d streots and for Inv
Ing asphalt paving on Twentv-fourt- h

between Fnrnnm street and St. Mary's ave
nue.

All the members of the council
the meeting, tho exception of Burk
ley and Whltehorn.

PREPARING FOR CONVENTION

City Union nf Christian Knclrnto
SoelPly In I.ooLIiik Abend In the

Mule MfPtliiK.

The regular monthly meeting of tho
union of the Christian Endeavor society
Inst night dlscussod the final arrangemonts
for the coming convention In thi
city. The different committees reported
everything ,ln readiness for the reception
nnd entertainment of sovcral hundred dele
gates. Tho ofllclnl program will bo out
by tho end of the week. The conven
tlnn opens Friday nnd continues until Sun
day evening.

Tho union also received a report
tho city missionary to tho effect that tho
city Jail was In of reform. Sho re-
ported that tho men nnd women did not
havo separato wards and that the prisoners
of both sexes wero not allowed oven a ham-
mock In which to sleep. Tho union

to take tho matter up for dcfilnlto
at Its next meeting.

There 120,000 hairs on an
average head, on your head. How j

many of these have you lost since I

yesterday ? Since a year ago ?
How long do you calculate it will

be before you will have thin hair,
no hair all ?

Better feed your hair and make it
stronger and more vigorous. There's

20,270.3'5

13,2e0.72

20.125.5tl

11.095.411

protest
market

company,

Pursey

attende

--J" if"

only one genuine hair-foo- d, Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It stops falling of the hair, makes the hair grow,
and always restores color gray hair.

" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for a great many years and always with most
satisfactory results. I have recommended it to a great many of my friends, and
they all say they are satisfied with it, too. We don't think you claim any too
much for it." Mrs. A. Kdwakus, San Francisco,

(173.71

7iS.;ti
278.SI.

2S1.7D
133.91

city

Ann.

2."

4,874.41

464.61

3U0.00

292.83
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S l.M. All fouUi. J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mas.

HOW ARE
YOUR KIDNEYS?

You Owe It to Yourself to Find This Out
at Once.

A SIMPLE TEST WILL TELL
Then Leave the Rest to WARNER'S SAFE CURE,

Which Has a Record for Cures Unparalleled.

Warner's Safe Curo has boon tested many years nnd found to bo tin abaoluto
euro for all forma of kidney and bladder disease.

Warner's Snfo Cure, to begin with, is purely vegetable and contains no harm
ful drugs; It is it most valuable and effectivo tonic; It Is a stimulant to digestion
and awakens tho tropld liver, putting tho patient Into tho very best recoptlvo state
for tho work of tho restorer of tho kidney, n goes right nt Its work, and dors It
with nbsoluto method, preparing tho tissues, soothing whero soothing Is needed, stlm- -
uinting tno eniceuieii orgnns nnd healing

t tho samo time. It builds up tho body,
gives It strength, and restores tho energy
that la or hns been wasting under tho hnno-f- ul

suffering of kidney disease.
Tho ono great fact that stands out is

that Warner's Snfo Curo cures.
Miss Rosalie T. Teller, Secretary of tho

'lornl Club, Milwaukee, In nn Interesting
utter exnetly describes ono of thoso at

tacks mi tho kidneys which presented
hnracterlstlc symptoms unusually early,

was attended to Immediately, nnd resulted
n a rapid nnd comploto curo. Mlsn Teller

writes:
"IaBt SDrlnir I contracted It unvorn rnt.t.

Which I neitlectcd. to niv sorrow. It nt.
tied in my kldnoys, producing lutlumiun-tlo- n,

with severe backache and continualheadache. Wa hml n tn.rt of n liAtHn ,ir
Vurner's Safe Curn lu tho house whichmy orouior nad uecn us nor. and r tr nil i

To my surprise, I begun to mend very rup- - nmm
idly. I took it secund bottle and n third, mid kept on Improving until nt the end of

Try This Simple Home Test.
When you nrlso In tho morning put aotno urine lu it glass or bottle, let It stand

twenty-fou- r hours; If thon It is milky or cloudy or hns u reddish, chnl(ry sediment ln
the bottom of tho gliiss, or If particles or germs flont nboiit lu it, your kidneys aro

Aro you languid, low spirited, weak nnd flabby, havo you n constantly drubbing
acho in tho small of your back? Havo you chills, scalding nnd pains when you urin-
ate and a frequent deslro to urinate? If so your kidneys uro diseased.

This is tho supremo moment when you should begin to do something to nrrcst
nil theso unnatural feelings nnd conditions, for they are thu unmlstnknbla. symptoms
of kidney disease And thoy tell you that your kidneys havo been diseased for it long
tlmo, for kidney troubles seldom put out such symptoms as tho victim recognizes un-

til thoy havo been working several months. You havo every reason to bo nlitrmod,
and you should tnko Warner's Safo Curo at once.

Taken at this stage your kidneys will get relief from tho freo trial bottlo almost
from tho Ilrst doso.

A FREE OFFER.
A Plain Business Proposition to Readers of The Bee.

As ovldonco of their comploto conlldcnco In Warner's Snfo Curo as nn nbsoluto
curo for all diseases of tho kidneys, bladder, llvor and blood, tho manufacturers
have mado a special arrangement with Tho Boo by which every one who writes
Warner's Safo Curo Co., Rochester, N. Y., and mentions having eeen this llbernl offer
In Tho Bee, will rocelvo by return mull a trial bottlo of this valuablo medlclno abso-
lutely free, postpaid, together with a medical booklet containing many convincing
testimonials, of wonderful cures. This Is looked upon ns a plnln business proposition
by tho Warner Snfo Curo Co., because they know thnt Wnrrier'B Safo Curo never fnils
to cure, and that tho sufferer with kldhoy disease who uses a trial bottle will real-lz- o

that Its effect Is benollclal, nnd will continue to use It until, a curo is effected!
Warner's Safe Curo Is sold by all druggists, $1.00 n bottle. Ask for Wnrner's. Tako
no other.

KIDNEY,

1mm

mm
THE COMMON ENEMY ...

Kidney disease is the ene my we have most to fear as a'tesult of th.
feverish restlessness of our modern civilization. It Is a treacherous

enemy, working out Its deadly effect under cover of the most trifling

symptoms. The first Indication of changes In the urine, frequent head-

aches, digestive troubles, should be the signal for prompt remedial

meuures. PRICKLY ASH BITTERS Is. kidney remedy of great

meilt. It Is-- soothing, heating and strengthening, qukkly relieves the
aching or soreness that always appears In the advanced stage, checks the
progress of the disease, and through its excellent cleansing and regulating

effect Is the liver and bowels, it .brings back .the strength tnd ruddy

glow of vigorous--healt-

eld at Drug Stores. Prloe, f1.00 Per Bottlt.

Mikes Weak Men and
Suffering Women Strong

Temptation
Tonic

Tte-Worf- Greatest Weal FrcKk Tank,
Stramtator and ItulfMHtor,

To tMl ?eunc tictta. To realtxe the youthful pa.rkta

of uv life-- m It Infita the bedy with It glowln iRJttn
to th enthustaalm of youthful orey; to be happy,
Itcbt-hrt- d. nud full of )o?ous impulse: to ! fr.o
plli of 4cpondoey, frooa brnln-nrsndnin- from th dull,

stupta teellnc; to hare eosAAenc. calf-estee- m tnd tfco ad-

miration of mm ad wtnnt Such. U Um with of th 'broken-dow- n

ruan amd oau ui H muy t rattfl4. -

'
TEMPTATION TONIC

ThU gnind. tnvlgormttnc ton awtJiro U WMtkcnWI

BCTrea and organ, and nil them wtth roothtul f It
makM old men and women youcc, and yowi man and womta
Tlaorotui. It fiftooU cum where all othar traatiaaata fall.
Writ for our book of trstlmoelala.

FOR SALE BVERVWHERE

It you cannot get tl, w .end It wpoa taeedpt of tt.oa
larga bottle.

Madison Specialty Company,
AMERICAN AGENTS, OMAHA. NEB,

H CMICHCSTKR'a CNaLISH
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"BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
UASUWACTVRKD ST

CALIFORNIA FIG 8YURP CO.,

1


